
The October 2020 Newsletter

Friend --

The Y4Y Québec Team hopes this newsletter finds you well. We encourage youth
ages 16-30 to join the conversation with their peers from across the province by
linking to Y4Y's Slack channel at any time!

Join Y4Y's Slack
Channel

Your new favorite podcast

http://join.y4yquebec.org/?e=fa50df0a7577bc42ad0f8b75490344e7&utm_source=y4yquebec&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=1&test_email=1
https://join.y4yquebec.org/r?u=20iWOqDLwEfcLKJhIQ2LLFxMlP519NT_PoUS2aC0YMbZuiLlDsIHQq6kRnBUz9Lf01Jf1r4d3ifjQe03bLILziMbHYz2mRxcTZIYsMFruSVQpokmWJQczwh74om_-0Eg&e=fa50df0a7577bc42ad0f8b75490344e7&utm_source=y4yquebec&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=3&test_email=1


Say la Vie! is all about you - the young English-speakers of Québec. Fly with us as
we meet with community leaders and ESQ youth to find out how we can elevate
ourselves, our communities and our province. Listen and support the podcast at
saylaviepod.com. If you have any feedback or want to contribute, send us an email
at podcast@y4yquebec.org. We want to hear from you!

Meet our Youth Cultural Ambassadors
As part of Y4Y's effort to create a sense of belonging to Québec society amongst
English-speaking youth, Y4Y has hired 7 "Y.C.A."s to highlight English-speaking
culture and heritage in the various regions of Quebec. Pictured here are Rayana
and Irmak, our two Montréal Ambassadors, Honlee in the North Shore, Michael in
Québec City, Danika in Sherbrooke,  Holly in the Outaouais, and Emma in Gaspé-
les-Iles. 

https://join.y4yquebec.org/r?u=ektMpJCFO6F1abAJnJZYXpGF5HUTwiya5SLEC9OsJp4eElRaNPGPZHL5V1ws8810WMI-raJHNDSRNU7txtVoHDGqP3vXqcRdxVqqnSjiQeT4haLRJ7Z0IOZfe9XipxMs&e=fa50df0a7577bc42ad0f8b75490344e7&utm_source=y4yquebec&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=4&test_email=1
mailto:podcast@y4yquebec.org


Stay up-to-date with the project at the ''You Are
Here'' FB page

Follow us

The Priority-Setting Summit Project (PSSP)
Introducing the PSSP! This project aims to provide Québec's English-speaking
youth with a platform to define their community's priorities, and to strategize for the
future. The first of two Summits will be held in March 2021. Stay tuned for an
introduction to our outstanding Youth Advisory Committee who will make this project
a success. 

Check out y4ysummit.com for additional info

PSSP Website

https://join.y4yquebec.org/r?u=27Ax0UmWOX2J8J_QwK9Z6nqXzMg6IZz3xXVbYVwPxmSouLWOrOhA_Mzux0EzAfTy&e=fa50df0a7577bc42ad0f8b75490344e7&utm_source=y4yquebec&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=6&test_email=1


Thank you, once again, and from the entire Y4Y Team, stay safe. Ça va bien aller. 

Madeleine Lawler / President

Adrienne Winrow / Executive Director

Y4Y Québec is funded by the governments of Québec and Canada.

Y4Y Quebec
http://join.y4yquebec.org/

Y4Y Quebec Association · 5165 Sherbrooke St W, Suite 107, Montréal, QC H4A 1T6, Canada 

Announcement of new funding for Y4Y 
Y4Y is grateful for the opportunities made possible by the generous funding from
the Secrétariat aux relations avec les québécois d'expression anglaise (SRQEA).
We will continue to collaborate with various levels of government to ensure the
representation and participation of English-speaking youth across the entire
province. 
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